[Neural tube defects and vitamin B12: a report of three cases].
Periconceptional folic acid supplementation reduces the frequency of embryological neural tube defects (NTD). This fact led the USA to fortify grain products with folic acid (140 microg/100 g) starting in January 1998, with a resultant decrease in the incidence of NTD. Folate deficiency is thus confirmed to be a risk factor for NTD. However, in a prospective study, we investigated three women who conceived a fetus with NTD; no folate deficiency was found in these women but all three had decreased vitamin B12 levels (cobalamin), which can be an other risk factor. Samples were obtained from two women in Algeria, 2 days after interruption of pregnancy, and from a vegetarian woman, in France, one month after interruption of pregnancy. Red cell folate and plasma folate, vitamin B12, B6 and homocysteine were assayed and the mutations C677T (in metylenetetrahydrofolate reductase gene), A2756G (in methionine synthase gene) and A66G (in methionine synthase reductase gene) were sought. Elevated plasma folate levels were found in both Algerian women. Vitamin B 12 levels in all three women were decreased or in the lowest quartile of normal values. One woman presented simultaneously a vitamin B 12 deficiency, and heterozygous mutations in the three genes. The second woman presented a A66G homozygous mutation and the third heterozygous C677T and A66G mutations. Acquired and inborn factors are intricated in some cases of pregnancies with NTD and B 12 deficiency can be responsible for intracellular folate cycle failure. It would therefore be advisable to consider fortifying grain products with both folic acid and vitamin B12.